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n summer loop play
By RICK SCOPPE

Staff Writer
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track, only to have them hauled in by UNC-W-s

outfielders.
After a rather silent lOih inning the Heels

got it going in the 11th. With one out
Robinson singled and, after DeRatt struck
out. Fox won the game with his deep drive
over the center fielder's head.

The game had started as if both teams
were going to blow the lights off the
scoreboard, in view of all the early scoring.

UNC-- W got off quick, scoring two runs in
the first and one in the second. UNC
counteced with single runs in the first,
second, and third.

In the first Fox opened with a single, then
moved to third on Brad Lloyd's single. After
two consecutive outs Caddell singled home
Fox.

The second and third innings were
highlighted by bases empty home runs by
Stephen Beach and Jim Atkinson.

With the score tied three-a- ll UNC--W

regained the lead with two runs in the fourth
and another in the fifth.

The score stood at 6--3 and Carolina's bats
suddenly fell quiet until the eighth, after
UNC--W had added another run in the top
half of the seventh, upping their lead to 7-- 3.

With two outs in the eighth Atkinson
singled home Robinson all the way from first
moving Carolina within three runs of UNC--W

and leading the way for the fireworks to
come in the ninth and eleventh.

With all of this early scoring going on it
appeared that neither pitcher would finish
the game. Neither did but their exits were
under different circumstances.

For UNC. Matt Wilson started the game
and went eight innings, getting tagged for all
seven UNC--W runs, though all of these were
not earned runs (thanks to four UNC errors).
Michael Brewer relieved Wilson and finished
the game, recording the win.

UNC-W- 's pitcher was thrown out of the
game by the home-plat- e ; umpire. After
Robinson's ninth inning smash, the UNCrW
pitcher stormed off the mound and pushed
the umpire, with that the umpire promptly
threw him out. -

Stephen Beach crosses home plate after homering in the second inning of game with
UNC-Wilmingt- on Friday night. Among those greeting Beach are teammates Greg
Robinson (10) and Jim Atkinson (12). Staff photo by L. C. Barbour

Carolina is off and running in defense of
last year's Summer League championship.
The Tar Heels won four straight games last
week, three on the road, upping their early
season record to 5-- 1.

Still early in the schedule the Tar H eels are
in first place, one-ha- lf game ahead ot
Louisburg, 4--1. Carolina is taking this week
off and resumes play here Saturday against
UNC-Wilmingt- on.

The Tar Heels started their victory string
last Wednesday night at Louisburg,
defeating the Hurricanes 10--6. Carolina was
helped by a five-ru- n outburst in the fourth
inning, adding three nore in the fifth en
route to the victory.

The following night the Tar Heels blasted
Atlantic Christian, at Wilson, 10-- 3, as
pitcher Monty DeRatt worked eight innings
allowing only three hits.

Carolina then recorded two victories over
UNC-- W. 8--7 in 1 1 innings on Friday night at
Chapel Hill and 9-- 5 on Saturday night in
Wilmington.

In the 9-- 5 win Jim Atkinson's ninth inning
three-ru- n homer scaled the victory for the
Tar Heels.

In Friday night's extra-innin- g affair both
the Tar Heels and the Seahawks put on a
hitting show, combining for 28 hits, four
home runs and 15 runs.

Second baseman Mike Fox's llth-innin- g

single to center field scored teammate Greg
Robinson all the way from first, ending the
game in Carolina's favor, 8-- 7.

Trailing in the ninth by three runs, the Tar
Heels came back to tie the game on
Robinson's three-ru- n homer oyer the left-cent- er

field fence.
In the ninth both Kevin Caddell and

Stephen Beach walked., setting up
Robinson's blast.

The eighth inning might have
foreshadowed what was to come when twice
UNC batters sent drives to the warning
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CAROLINA
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East Carolina
Atlantic Christian
Campbell
l:C-Wilmingt-
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Results

I (night
Xtlantkr Christian ai l ast Carolina

I at Campbell
. Lndav

I ouishurg at Campbell
I ast Carolina i. L

Salurdav
I'NC-Wilnungti- H at CAROI IN
l ast Carolina at .'a.npbcll

S'jndav
Atlantic Christian at I ouishurg

I uesdav
CAKOLIN at Xtlantie.Chnstian
Campbell at I

Wcdnesdav
Campbell at l.iniisburg .

Last Carolina at Atlantic Christian

June X

CAROLINA 10. 1 ouishurg f

AtLintic Christian 7. East Carolina A

Junc
1 ouisburg 1 1. Campbell 4

CAROLINA 10. Atlantic Christian 3

June 10

CAROLINA 8 I NCW ilmtngton 7

East Carolina 16. Campbell )

June 1 1

Atlantic Christian II. Campbell 1
C AROLINA 9. UNC-Wilmingt- on 5"

Live Music Tonight
Southern Express

ALL ABC PERMITS

Free Beer v
8:00-9:0- 0

Everting you uant for summer

is so much ass at Ullon's!

MZ3)
milt MHO JtOhlll'lh

$1.90

$6.90

$9.90

$49.90

$79.90

$7.90

$39.90

TIES TO $12.50

Gauze Shirts, long sleeves, Reg. $15

India Madras Shirts, Reg. $20

Cotton Khaki suits, vested, Reg. $110

Vested wool blend tropical suits, Reg. $1 75

Cotton blend knit shirts, Reg. $16

Summer weight sports coats, Reg. $100

Members $1.50 Non-membe- rs $2.00

raBBjbiEi IPoiaeaEies 2

Truly a New Taste!
Served with ButterChoice of Maple Syrup or Real Honey

REGULAR MENRJ PRICE uHow does Milton's do it? Milton's Is a member of the country's
most powerful buying co-o- p. We pay less for our fine merchan-
dise and pass the savings on to you.

MM!T L , u
Clip and present this coupon

Pnapliin yM-- yj

Pancakes stns0
Introductory Price r"T"

"
LI- - coupon good

through myn
Sm6atollajn.weridays.6ajn.to2p.m. J mMon.-Sa- t. 10-6:3- 0, Sun. 1-- 4163 E. Franklin St

Downtown Chapel JHill Phone-968-440- 3


